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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 Industrialized building system (IBS) has many advantages compared to the 
conventional cast in-situ construction. The adoption of IBS is slow, especially in the 
areas subjected to severe earthquakes. The main objective of this study is to 
investigate the effect of cyclic lateral load of post-tensioned infilled IBS system. It 
studies the mechanism of failure of IBS system assemblies to a certain performance 
loads. The method used in this study is entirely laboratory procedural to obtain the 
result of lateral displacement due to the effect of the post-tensioning infills and 
making the beams as integral units to the walls infills. It was learned from the 
experiment that post-tensioned infills to upper beams of IBS frame improves the 
rigidity of the IBS system as a whole. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 Sistem bangunan berindustri (IBS) mempunyai banyak kelebihan 
dibandingkan dengan pembinaan konvensional in-situ. Penggunaan IBS adalah pada 
tahap minimum, terutamanya di kawasan-kawasan tertakluk kepda gempa bumi. 
Objektif utama kaijan ini adalah untuk mengkaji kesan beban sisi sistem pasca 
tegangan terisi IBS. Ia mengkaji mekanisme kegagalan himpunan IBS pada sistem 
beban tertentu. Kaedah yang digunakan adalah ujikaji sepenuhnya Dalam kajian ini 
prosedur mendapatkan hasil anjakan sisi akibat kesan dinding dan pasca tegangan 
menjadikan rasuk sebagai unit bersepadu kepada dinding. Ia meningkatkan ketegaran 
sistem kerangka dan keseluruhan sistem IBS. 
